Summary. The characteristics of ion transport to the shoots of youing corn seedlings were studied with respect to the nature of the isotherm throluglh a wide concentration range, the competitive influence of closely related ions ulpon the transport of a given ion, and the influence of the counter-ion. Both with respect to 36Cl and 86Rb transport, the characteristics of the process in every way resemble uptake by non-vacuolate root tips wherein the plasma membrane is the only membrane involved in absorption, and where system 1 of the 2 systems which can be shown to participate in absorption by vacuolate tissue is the only system operative. Net ion luptake by the roots per se was shown to display both the high affinity (system 1) and low affinity (system 2) mechanisms. It is concluded that the symplastic theory of ionl movement to the xylem is valid, and that the contention that system 1 operates at the plasma membrane while system 2 functions at the tonoplast is strengthened.
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A leading theory regarding the means whereby salts from the environs of plant roots are absorbed and enter the xylem is that of Crafts and Broyer (1, 7) , in which it is proposed that ions are actively accumulated across the plasma membrane of the cortical cells, and pass thereafter by diffusion through a cytoplasmic continuum, the symplasm (7, 20) , into the stele, where they leak from the stelar parenchyma into the xylem. In this view the primary purpose of the endodermis is to prevent the back-diffusion of ions in the xylary fluid to the environment, through the water free space of the cell wall. At the same time, free diffulsion into the xylem from the soil solution is precluded. The Casparian strips provide the means whereby the endodermis fulfills this function (23, cf. 26) .
In the last years a large body of evidence has accumtulated that net ion absorption by roots and other plant tissues involves a dual or multiple isotherm when uptake is examined through a wide concentration range (8, 9, 10, 11, 13) . Recently the proposal has been put forth (25) that the highaffinity, low K. system (system 1) which operates in the range 0 to 0.5 mm, is involved in ion transport across the plasma membrane, while the lowaffinity, high K. system (system 2), which operates in the range 1 to 50 m'm, is related to passage of ions from the cytoplasm to the vacuiole. Inherelnt in the proposal is the postulate that at high coIncentrations, i.e. at concentrations well in excess of that which saturates system 1, ions enter the cytoplasm by diffusion, at a rate greater than that implemented by system 1 transport. Under these conditions transport across the tonoplast becomes rate limiting, and it is for this reason that the isotherm for vacuolar absorption is discernible even though the 2 systems operate sequentially rather than in parallel.
On the basis of the above considerations it was postulated that since ions which are involved in long-distance transport in the xylem arrive there through the symplasm, the characteristics of longdistance transport should be those of ion movement across the plasma membrane, i.e. of system 1 been shown to be indiffereint to the niatuire of the couinter anion in the absorption of RI) (10) . Simi- larly Cl uiptake was (lemonstrate(l to be relatively little affected by the couinter anioni in the range of system 1 while proving marke(lyl suisceptible to the type of cation in the range of system 2 (25 ) .
Figture 8 demonstrates that b)oth absorption and loing-distance transport of Cl in the low range are muich the same whether Cl is presenitedl as the K or Ca salt. Oni the other hand, while transfer to the shoot in the high range is ind(lifferent to the nature of the cation, absorption by the root is emphaticallyless from the Ca than from the K salt (fig 9) .
The characteristics of K absorption antd longlistance transport are muctich the same as for Cl (fig 10) . Thuis the isothermis for 1)oth absorption and transport to the shoot are hyperbolic in the low range. In the high range, uiptake by the root displays a multiple hyperbolic isotherm while long-(listance transport is linear with concentration. \While both processes are indifferent to the counter anion in the low range, only long-distance transport is relatively uinaffected by the natuire of the anion in the high range; K albsorptioIn in the high range is iinlch greater from KCI thacn from K..SO4. of salts in the xylem is considered to depend upon the presence of the Casparian strips in the endodermis (7, 26) .
Several considerations favor the second alternative. 1) Disruption of the continuity between the cortex and the stele markedly decreases salt transfer to root exudates (20) .
2) The rate of salt appearance in the exudate of high salt roots is essentially equal to the rate of salt uptake by these roots (5, 14) . If salt transfer to the xylem were limited by the activity of the endodermis, the rate of tuptake in the high range necessarily imptuted to the endodermis would be far in excess of the maximal absorption rates (2-4 Aeq/g fr wt/hr) prevalently observed in a great variety of roots and other plant tissues. 3) Under conditions where total absorption is much the same, high salt roots pass the builk of the salt which they absorb to the xylary fluid, while low salt roots sequester a large part of the salt they take tup in the root cell vacuioles (5, 14, 15 (25) , and on the other, the rate of xvactiolar accemul1ationi in low salt roots is virtuially equivalent to xylem tranisport in high-salt roots (5, 15) , an observation strongly implying that it is passage across the plasma membrane which is rate-limiting in 1)oth cases. Finally, it may be said that mtuch of the historical contention regarding the (luestion of whether long-distance transport is a metabolically implemente(d process [see (4) ] or is a combination of passive movement and activ-e transport (16, 17) maxv he resolVed in terms of the hypothesis being o ffere(l. In the low conicenitration range, a ranige encolintere(l ini the soil soluitioni in nature ( 2 absorption inlto the sv mplasm is active, alndlheilcC long-distancce mlovemellt display s the featuires of active tralnsport. In the high range, a ranige fr-e qtieiftly enlcotinitere(l experimentally, movement ilnto the symplasm is in large measture passive, and the conseqtuences thereof are reflecte(d in long-distance transport.
